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Summary
Polymorphism at  the Adh, a-Gpdh and Est-6  loci  have been studied  in  12 populations from
the Southern Iberian peninsula, coming from different environments in  which alcohol  is  absent or
present (fields and wine cellars).  FiNErri diagrams, analyses of linkage disequilibrium and analyses
of gene frequencies show that the determining locus for the genetic variation in  these populations
is  Adh. Neither the a-Gpdh locus, which is  on the same chromosome as the Adh locus (2L), nor
the  Est-6  locus  is  influenced  by  different  environments  in  which  the  determining  factor  is  the
presence or absence of alcohol  in  the  medium.
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Résumé
Variation des fréquences alloenzymatiques de populations espagnoles de D. melanogaster
provenant de celliers  et de la campagne
Le polymorphisme  des  locus  Adh,  a-Gpdh  et  Est-6  a  été  étudié  dans  12  populations  de
Drosophila melanogaster provenant du sud de la  péninsule ibérique.  Ces populations vivent dans
différents milieux, caractérisés par la présence (populations de caves) ou l’absence (populations de
campagne)  d’alcool.  Les  diagrammes  de F INE TTt, l’analyse  des  déséquilibres  de  liaison  et  des
fréquences alléliques  montrent que le  locus Adh est  déterminant dans la  variation génétique des
12 populations analysées. Ni le  locus a-Gpdh (sur le même chromosome que l’Adh), ni  l’Est-6 ne
sont influencés par la  présence ou l’absence d’alcool du milieu.
Mots clés :  Drosophila melanogaster, polymorphisme alloenzymatique  (Adh,  Est-6,  a-Gpdh),
niches écologiques,  alcool.
I.  Introduction
Some ecological models such as those of L EVENE   (1953) and Li (1955) have been
proposed to explain the maintenance of allozyme polymorphism. L EWONTIN   et al.  (1978)
considered that stable equilibrium in  a multiallelic locus is  better explained by multipleniche  Section than  by  heterotic  models.  Another solution  is  to  consider  that  most
genetic variation  is  selectively neutral (K IMURA ,  1979).  The former explanations might
be inferred for enzymes with exogenous substrates when the populations are  living in
habitats with  little  or none of these substrates,  as has been seen at  the Adh locus in
environments without alcohol (D AGGARD ,  1981 ; H ICKEY   &  McLEAN, 1980).
The  difference  in  the  Adh  locus  polymorphism  between  field  and  wine-cellar
populations have been previously studied by H ICKEY   &  McLEAN (1980) and by PARSONS
(1980) ; these authors have used a single wine-cellar population for reference and have
not taken into account any other loci,  in  order to test whether the differences are due
to  the complete 2nd chromosome or to  the background, as  evidenced by P IERAGOSTINI
et al.  (1981). Thus, in this paper we have analyzed the polymorphism in field and wine-
cellar populations at the Adh locus (2-50.1), and simultaneously at 2 other loci,  one on
the same chromosome as Adh (a-Gpdh ; 2-20.5),  the other on the  third chromosome
(Est-6 ;  3-36.8).  The main  difference  between  the 2 environments  (field  and  wine-
cellars)  is  the presence or absence of alcohol.
II.  Material and methods
We  have sampled 12 populations in the Southern Iberian peninsula. The first  nine
were taken from wine-cellars ; sample 10 was taken near a wine-cellar site  (outside the
building where the wine is  stored).  Samples 11 and 12 were respectively captured in  a
city and in an orchard zone ; both were at  least  500 m  from the nearest wine-cellars
(see figure  1).
The samples  (100  random  individuals  per  population)  were  taken  in  July  and
analyzed  electrophoretically  for  the  Adh,  a-Gpdh  and  Est-6  loci.  We have  used
horizontal starch gel electrophoresis and the techniques of O’BRI EN   &  MCIN!RE (1969)
for Adh, O’B RIEN   & M C I NTYRE   (1972) for a-Gpdh and PouLix (1957) for Est-6.
For  the  statistical  study,  we  have  followed  the  analyses  of  gene  frequencies
proposed  by C OCKERHAM   (1973),  who extended  the  variance  component concept  to
include  the  components :  <1 w   due to  variation  of genes within  individuals 0 ’],  due to
variation  of genes  between  individuals  within  subpopulations Q a  due to  differences
among subpopulations. These 3 components sum to the total variance o!. The different
correlations  are  estimated  as  ratios  of the  estimates  of components of variance :  (1)
correlation between genes within individuals F = ( Q a  + 0 ’],)/ 0 ’2 ;  (2) correlation between
genes of different individuals in the same subpopulation 0 = aalaz  and (3)  correlation
between genes within individuals within subpopulations f = o 1 ,/(< 1 w   + 0 ’],).  These para-
meters  F,  0  and f correspond  to W RIGHT ’ S   (1969)  F  statistics  FIT, F ST   and F ls
respectively.  For  estimation  of  linkage  disequilibrium,  a  measure  of  disequilibrium
formed by the union of gametes A i B j   and A k B,  was suggested by BURROWS (C OCKERHAM
&  WEIR, 1977).  This measure is  the partition  of the  usual  linkage  disequilibrium into
2 components :  D!,  between-individual  and  Dg,  within  individuals ;
A ii   = D ! !,2Dt  0;!  has  an  unbiased  estimate  in  samples  of  N  individuals :
0;! =  N  (P‘! +  P’-. -  2p,4 ¡ )/(N -  1).  Correlation coefficients based on BuRRows’, A ij ,  are
given by the formula :This  measure  incorporates  the  departures from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium  for  the
frequencies at each locus, and is discussed by WEIR (1979). The  null hypothesis is tested
by : X 2  
= N  (&eth;..¡ j ) 2 fp i   (1 - p i)  Pi ( 1  -  q j)-
HI. Results and discussion
Figure 2 shows the F INE Z-n  diagrams for each locus analized. We  can observe that
the Adh F  is predominant in wine-cellar populations, and less common in field popula-
tions.  For a-Gpdh, it  clearly appears that populations 10,  11  and 12 are in the same
zone of the diagram, but the difference between wine-cellar and field populations is  less
pronounced ;  the same can be observed for  Est-6.  The Adh locus  shows (tabl.  1)  a
greater excess of homozygotes (over Hardy-Weinberg expectations) in the field popula-
tions than in the cellar populations, followed by the a-Gpdh locus.Table 2 gives the results of the analysis of gene frequencies following the method
of C OCKERHAM   (1973). The values of F, 0 and f  corresponding to the Est-6 and a-Gpdh
loci  are  practically  equal ;  but those of the Adh locus  are  higher than for the  other
two.  The  0  coefficient  (correlation  between  genes  of  different  individuals  within  a
subpopulation) is  7 times greater or more for the Adh locus than for the other 2 loci,
while F (correlation between genes within individuals) and f  (correlation between genes
in  individuals  within  a  subpopulation)  are more than double for the Adh locus.  This
indicates that the among-subpopulations component of variance corresponds to 7 p.  100
of the total variance for the Adh locus, while it  corresponds to 0.65 p.  100 and 0.97 p.100 for the a-Gpdh and Est-6 loci  respectively. The sum of among-subpopulations and
between-individuals components of variance corresponds to 36.35 p.  100 for Adh, 15.34
p.  100 for a-Gpdh and 16.58 p.  100 for  Est-6.
In most populations in this study, we find a significant linkage disequilibrium in the
repulsion  phase  between Adh and a-Gpdh loci  (tabl.  3). A GUADE   &  SERRA  (1980),
M ALPICA   & V ASALLO   (1980) have obtained the same result in  natural populations from
the Iberian peninsula. When such associations of non-allelic genes in gametes are found
in many populations, it  may be concluded that selection is  acting on these populations,
it  may be concluded that  selection  is  acting  on these  populations (L EWONTIN ,  1974).
These results,  considered in  their entirely, may indicate that selective forces are acting
on the Adhla-Gpdh gamete.The higher values of 0  and F at  the Adh locus indicate that the  12  populations
analyzed are very heterogeneous for this locus. Moreover, the pronounced deviation of
the Adh locus from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium in populations 10,  11  and 12 (due to
an excess of homozygotes) and the disequilibrium found in these 3 populations for the
gametes Adhla-Gpdh and AdhlEst-6 may indicate that the field populations are indeed
a mixture of subpopulations with high variance between individuals  (o-zb  and D . This
could be interpreted to mean that, in fields, the nutritive substrates are more heteroge-
neous than  in  wine-cellars  and produce  differential  selection.  Thus,  there  are  some
ecological  niches  where  the  Adh genotypes  have  the  same  fitness  (because  of  the
insufficient  alcohol :  fields)  and some  other  niches  where  the  fitness  of  the Adh FF
genotype is  greater (because of the existence of sufficient alcohol : wine-cellars) and so,
the Adh F  allele is favoured. This phenomenon is  not observed at the Est-6 locus and is
slightly  apparent  at  the  a-Gpdh.  All  these  conclusions  must be  taken  with  caution
because they are based only on the results coming from 3 loci studied in 3 field and 9
Iberian wine-cellar populations. Of  course, to verify our conclusions, other analyses are
needed in  field  populations.
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